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NERVE FIBERS, A NEGLECTED COMPONENT OF
INTRADERMAL CELLULAR NEVI*
WALTER B. SHELLEY, M.D., Ph.D. AND ROBERT P. ARTHUR, M.D.
Every day cellular nevi are removed, sec-
tioned, stained and studied microscopically.
Yet a maj or component of nevic tissue remains
completely hidden in these standard procedures.
We refer to nerve fibers. Aside from certain
research studies on histogenesis, nerve fibers
have actually received scant attention in respect
to the nevus. Although it is true that the litera-
ture contains much evidence that fine nerve
termini course through nevi (1—9), technical
limitations have made it difficult both to perceive
and to present the extensive degree in which this
takes place. Indeed textbooks on cutaneous pa-
thology fail to mention this neural element of
nevi or allude to it only in a casual sentence.
Clearly the nevus cell, always in view, has been
the center of attention.
We have written and illustrated this paper to
re-focus on the nerve fiber in the nevus. Using
an improved methylene blue stain (10) we have
found that intradermal cellular nevi regularly
possess an extremely dense network of fine nerve
fibers. These filaments, arising from large mixed
nerve trunks, penetrate virtually between every
nevus cell. Our findings thus point up undifferen-
tiated fine nerve endings as a significant element
in all cellular nevi. It is our hope that this report
will counteract the tendency to ignore this
major component of the common mole.
METHOD
Thirty pigmented and non-pigmented cellular
nevi were excised for neuro-histologic study.
These were taken from normal healthy male
volunteers ranging in age from 19 to 54 years.
Local anesthetics were not used, but the lesions
were infiltrated with physiological saline solution
prior to razor excision or rotary punch biopsy.
The material secured was hand sectioned into
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specimens about 1 mm. in thickness and imme-
diately stained, using our methylene blue tech-
nic (10). Staining times varied between 40 and
55 minutes. Some specimens were pressed for
three dimensional stereoscopic viewing and
others were not pressed, but serially sectioned at
50 micra, permitting a closer view of the cell-
nerve relationship. In all instances control speci-
mens were stained with hematoxylin and eosin
for histologic correlation.
RESULTS
In every intradermal (nevus-cell) nevus, dense
tumor-like meshes of the finest nerve fibers were
seen in the corium at the exact sites of the cellular
masses. Figure 1 shows a surface view of the
innervation of a collection of nevus cells. The
hundreds of small fibers, making up a localized
mass of peripheral nerve fibers, can be seen in
the upper half of the photograph. It can be seen
that nerve trunks course into this area and a
closer view (Figure 3) demonstrates that these
trunks are made up of variably sized (myelinated
and unmyelinated) fibers which branch repeat-
edly, always into the finest nerve fibrils. Sig-
nificantly, the trunks have been observed at
times supplying the nevus from above rather
than from below. By contrast Figure 2 shows the
orderly normal patterning of cutaneous nerves a
short distance away from the nevus.
Figure 4 presents a lateral view of the inter-
twining of nerve endings in a nest of nevus cells
just under the epidermis. Figure 5 is the con-
trasting regular graceful candelabra patterning
of the subepidermal innervation of normal skin.
However, in the lower right corner there is a
little glomus of fine nerve endings corresponding
to a single nest of nevus cells.
The picture of a completely irregular dense
maze of extremely fine nerve fibers was repeated
regularly in every nevus studied by us. The nerve
fibers coursed between all of the cells and only
by focussing up and down on a given slide could
one appreciate the enormous tumor-like over-
growth of nerve fiber which had taken place. All
of this was invisible in the hematoxylin and
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FIG. 1. Surface view of intricate fine free nerve endings in an intradermal cellular nevus. In the lower
half of the photograph, one sees large mixed nerve trunks leading into numerous nerve endings which
course between the nevus cells. Photography cannot give full sense of richness of innervation since it is
limited to a view of a single plane. Only the nerves are stained so that the nevus cell is not perceived
here.
FIG. 2. Surface view of innervation of normal skin. This patterning is to be contrasted with the fine
nerve endings seen in the nevus in Figure 1.
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FIG. 3. A view ef the mixed nerve trunks supplying an intradermal cellular nevus. There is a great
increase in the nerve supply in this area. Mag. 330X.
FIG. 4. Lateral view ef fine nerve endings seen throughout the intradermal cellular nevus. The local-
ized mesh ef unmyelinated terminal nerve endings appears here in a mass of nevus cells just below the
epidermis.
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FIG. 5. Lateral view of normal subepidermal innervation. This is to be contrasted with the nevus cell
innervation seen in Figure 4. The dark band to the left is a hair. In the lower right hand corner a small
mass of nevus cells was found, and one can see a faint tracery of nerve endings supplying this nevus.
Fm. 6. View of fine free nerve endings found in a nenrofibroma. This is the typical linear patterning
of the fine nerve endings which course through the tumor of von Recklinghausen's disease. This pattern-
ing of nerve supply is of the same type as seen in nevi, but is generally less dense than that seen in the
nevus. Compare this with Figure 1.
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eosin stain. Actually only by stereoscopic study
of our thick (0.5—1 mm.) sections could the full
impact of this terminal nerve supply strike one.
There was a baffling intertwining of these uni-
formly fine filamentous non-specialized nerve
endings. Photographs suggest but cannot indicate
the total extent of this nerve growth. The rich
nerve supply seen in the intradermal nevic
masses was not found in the upper junctional
parts of the nevus. No unusual nerve distribu-
tion was seen about the pigmented cells, nor
could we discern any relation of nerve supply
and melanocyte distribution.
Finally, studies on four neurofibromas revealed
fine nerve termini (Fig. 6) throughout, but in no
way was the innervation as rich as in the cellular
nevi. Control studies on two histiocytomas failed
to reveal any network of nerves in the tumor
itself.
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We feel that Kawamura (9) has given the
best modern synthesis of thinking on the origin
and significance of nevi. He has pointed out that
various types of nevi (junctional, intradermal,
blue) and neurofibromatosis are all manifesta-
tions of neural crest cells showing abnormal
growth in the skin or elsewhere. The epidermal
melanoeyte (junction nevus), the Sehwann cell
(intradermal nevus), the dermal melanoeyte
(blue nevus), and the perineural connective
sheath cell (neurofibroma) are all neural crest
cell lines which may appear in varying numbers
in any given nevus. It is important to stress the
fact that the melanocyte component of nevi is
"dopa positive," but that it usually is just a
superficial band. Other than this top layer the
common mole is basically a non-pigmented
"dopa negative" lesion. In many instances the
melanocyte, and hence the pigment and dopa
reaction, will be completely absent. Too often
the literature is confusing if one is not aware
that a nevus cell may originate from any one of
three stem cells (melanoeyte, Sehwann cell,
perineural connective tissue cell). Further com-
plexity arises in interpretation of malignant
changes in these cells.
In our study the neuron, another neural crest
derivative, showed enormous hyperplasia in the
intradermal cellular nevus. We would view our
findings as in keeping with Masson's classic
concept (2) that the Sehwann cell may be a
major component in the nevus cell nevus. It is
interesting to note that the Sehwann cell is an
autonomous myelin forming cell which pro-
liferates and provides an avenue for regeneration
when a peripheral nerve is sectioned. Hyper-
plasia of such a cell could well be expected to
induce neuronal overgrowth.
Although we did not find neuronal prolifera-
tion in the upper junction portions of a few
compound nevi studied, Berkheiser and Rappo-
port (8) did find prominent myelinated nerve
fibers in early junctional nevi of children. They
made the further additional interesting finding
that nevus cells could be observed as actually
arising from the perineural sheath of superficial
cutaneous nerves.
The sensory function of these many nerve
fibers in nevi is under dispute since Roth (6) found
normal sensitivity and Davis and Pack (11)
found a heightened pain sensitivity in nevi. In
contrast multiple neurofibromata showed a nor-
mal or decreased sensitivity to pain stimuli.
These latter findings would correlate with our
neuro-anatomieal studies, but in regard to nevi
we personally have been unable to find a con-
sistent predictable sensory response.
We subscribe to the view that nevi represent
one or more neural elements undergoing dys-
plastic growth. These nevi may occur other than
in the skin. Certainly they have been reported
in the central nervous system. Huge black net
have occurred on the brain in conjunction with
"bathing trunk" nevi (12). Unquestionably,
careful search for nevi along nerves would
reveal their presence. One cannot but be struck
by the fact that the melanocyte, for example,
has all the characteristics of neuroglia. Such
neuroglia may be expected to proliferate in
areas other than the epidermis and dermal areas.
The skin is a window which permits us to view
some of these neural tumors but surely many
others remain hidden throughout the body.
Finally, our own clinical observations on the
incidence of nevi suggest that far from being
randomly distributed, nevi actually occur in
rather large numbers in specific individuals.
These individuals presumably are the ones who
have inherited the nevie trait just as one inherits
von Recklinghausen's disease. In contrast, other
individuals may be relatively free of any nevi.
SUMMARY
Improved thick section nevus staining has
demonstrated that intradermal cellular nevi
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have a tremendous dendritie arborization of free
nerve endings throughout the nevus cell masses.
This adds further support to the view that
nevi are mixed neural tumors.
Photographs by Edward F. Glifort, Jr.
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DISCUSSION
DR. R. K. WINKELMANN (Rochester, Minn.):
I enjoyed this paper a great deal, first for what
Dr. Shelley did not say about the nerves and
ncurodcrmatitis and contact dermatitis. He
stated that it was basically unrevealing. Over the
past several years I have collected a number of
eases of prurigo nodularis, and I found the silver
tcchnics have been basically unrewarding as an
area of study. The nerves arc generally dimin-
ished.
Recently I found cholincsterasc activity
present in association with dcrmal nevi, the
kind Masson termed the neural nevus. Those
which have simple junctional activity do not
have the enzymatic capability; those which
have the ncuroid structure have this enzymatic
activity. Interestingly enough, just within the
last several months I found that in the associa-
tion with the neural nevi and their nonspecific
cholcstcrase reactions, fibers that have pro-
liferated. I presume these arc the fibers that
Dr. Shelley has shown us this morning. This was
an excellent presentation, and I should like to
thank Dr. Shelley for the preparation that he
has shown us.
Dn. S. WILLIAM BECKER, SE. (Long Beach,
Calif.): Drs. Shelley and Arthur are to be con-
gratulated for developing a new method for
staining nerves in the epidermis and dermis. As
was stated, the problem has not been completely
neglected, because (Kreibich, K.: Die Haut-
ncrvcn. A. Die Langerhans-Zelle, Arch. f.
Dermat. u. Syph. 154: 329, 1927) used the
rongalit method for demonstration of nerves.
Masson first suggested the origin of ncvi from
(1) the cpidermal melanocytes, and (2) nerve
elements in the dermis. This theory was sup
ported by Feyrter (1938), Voss (1952), and
Berkhciscr and Rappoport (1952). The latter
believe that nevi originate from epidcrmai
melanocytes and from cells within perineural
sheaths in the dermis. Their illustrations alleg-
edly showed origin from neural sheaths, but
were not too convincing. Drs. Shelley and
Arthur may be able to furnish more information
on this point.
Dn. ALFRED KOPF (New York, N. Y.): If we
accept the present concept that pigmented ncvi
begin as junctional aggregations of neuro-ecto-
dermally derived altered mclanocytcs (ncvus
cells) which then have the tendency to drop
down into the cutis to become compound and
finally intradcrmal ncvi, it would be advisable
to include in such studies as this junction nevi
in order to show if the nerves described by Drs.
Shelley and Arthur exist prior to this "abtrop-
fung" (falling down) phenomenon.
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DR. WALTER B. SHELLEY (in closing): Thank
you, Dr. Winkelmann, Dr. Becker and Dr. Kopf.
The question of junctional activity has come
up. It is a very significant one. We did not per-
sonally see any unusual nerve supply in the
junctional part of the intradermal nevi that we
studied but we do realize that it may take special
age group studies, as Dr. Kopf indicated. We
studied men from the age of 20 to 30 years. It is
noteworthy that Burkheiser and Rappoport, the
individuals to whom Dr. Becker referred, did
find that there was an increase in the nerve
supply in the early junctional type nevus. We
did not have an opportunity to study this early
an age group.
